In vitro humoral immune response of human peripheral blood lymphocytes to tetanus toxoid sepharose 4B.
The in vitro immune response of unfractionated human peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) from immune donors who had not been re-immunized with tetanus toxoid (TT) prior to donation was investigated. In this study we were able to stimulate PBL with tetanus toxoid coupled to Sepharose 4B (STT) for production of anti-tetanus toxoid antibody (Ab). Soluble tetanus toxoid or STT alone did not stimulate production of specific Ab. Pokeweed mitogen (PWM) and STT were required for optimal production of IgG and IgM antibodies specific to tetanus toxoid. Specific Ab responses were reduced in low and high concentrations of STT. Depletion of monocytes had no effect on either total IgG or specific IgG synthesis, but decreased the synthesis of both total and specific IgM. Depletion of E-rosette-forming cells decreased the production of specific Ab, suggesting T-dependency of the immune response to STT. Simultaneous production of total immunoglobulin and specific Ab by Sepharose 4B was negligible in the absence of PWM. In the presence of PWM, total immunoglobulin production was optimal, and specific anti-TT Ab production was undetectable. The specificity of the anti-TT Ab was studied by absorption of the culture supernates with an STT column which removed all measurable specific Ab.